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11/1311111208E01E /OFEW EXCLAIM SETTLE .4-411/1114yh- 1 OrroniusrrY.—To all wan annill is
a healthy plus, temely-fere saes EMSe.delphii. on the Camden end -

naµl, clew Jersey. An old /pt. 7!i been opened fur aide. and the
.10,090 acts up into farina of twenty
acr.s ' and upwards. The soil is of hie beat
qual,tcy 14or the production of fruits, grains,
4.c. The price 6 4315 to $2O pet acre. pna-
tile in easy quarter yearly rnstalmonts,*: thin
a term of four yurs, with interest. the terms

' are made easy. in .irder to insure the rapid
iseprovenuint of the lead. by enabling erery
;Ividelle,trt afttrefiiftegLe &roc. ft irtiew en-
nsteiresivelf improved by go d roads. and

anmeofillie beat citizens from New Eng,land
altd the Middle Mates are erecting largg im-piovetneuts. It is a IZac af the vastest icu-

' woirtment 051 of Philadelphia. Screw:y.(lre
buttes have been built in four months.--
Practical farmers and business men from thelength and breldth-of the told/ Ore
there. •It Is an important business place. on
'crowd of its being in the Uhlerofa great
marten Every article rai.ne upon this 14441
Inds an immediate sale. The water is
lent. and so such thing u fever is known.

The a ,i 1 is a sandy or clay loan.witb a clay
&Woad and relemlic: of manures. It is free of
stones and easily worked. It abound. large-'
ly in the phosphates, mil such is its fertility
that from the trope pr.,dueed both upon this
land sod the largo area adjoining under culti-
vation, it will he found not to be a=ccess
anywhere in the production of crops most
adapted to its tnartet.

_ .
4'distri,.._

in
oi - as the it nisciri

''
tfilow Miley,

elYOßlsttr. 'r •

-'v. I • firth district; 'coshrellied of the
obtotit
.trislifersitimeiresislfllanthigtun. at tbt.

() 11.-Irdslebrarst, ib Ate-town-
larilopltlbelliCtidiririct , composed of the ttirr 4 -

4( Mansiltenban and Lititt),' at theiltifirraitbtiolk:howed in MiRe iAto'irn.
billellath district, eitiMpoSed of the town.

Al' 'ofklizadiMis.-et the hook; how occupied

byla floptaa, he thetoWnsif East Berlin.r iles;• iseveasi, diaries. eowposed of tio
towidstp orminim,. io- thc. Public School.
town ib. torn of Den/derv( ille.

in the Mighth ilist -riet. composted of the
tosrashipuf.Striban, at the house of Jacob L
tirasit,is liiiatisis6uit.eb2i;te,evmp se ofthetoA- n-aktiZrigttdiortiatpirirrcntiyMs-ericafrom 3eWilletr.)st thehousenowgob itit eittr2rnilltt. in saidr utzustoi,2 f::Z composed

4Ship nowago, at the house of John
. allierrystown.

...
.

- eventh district. composed of the
Tytofie, at the house ofAllen C.

1- ,at Eketirlsbaq.
, AiiTwelfth district, coinposed of the

towiesliep df Mom/tiny, at the house of Victor
)rosivigi said tots wasIP.
. Ha ilet Whirieentn district. composed of the
tosetiMiip of Mountp'easant, at the public
kkhooldimuse iu said township. situate at We
uniss roads, the one lesdni, from olford to
thttenr-lrateras, the other from liouterstosn
to Hanover.

li4lbe Fourteenth district, composed of the

tpitat!iplit jutifoiLeatling: at thepublic School-
rOfs the llifteeath district. composed of the

*ineagll and township of Berwick, et the
' • • eilajot house iu Ablm:uttown.

--..... ,Zl .*ltiltla district, composed of the
--r- sacAnto, at the 4osiho of SiehoissI' 11" F said tovrosin.p.

0.-Wheldelmntectith district, composed of the
pernisbilkof.Uaion, at the house ofEwell 1.0;
fever, in said town hip.

Paths ki.huswith district;composed of the
g.isernallipipf Wader, et the public school-hoilsoMisishatown, in said sowinibip. ..,,'

A. glitch lime an l places all/ be elected
Ono Judge of the Suprentz Court of

renneylvitnia .

Ogp Canal Corninissoner 9fPenn's;
Liao gotittraf of Coligros's, w repmeosit

Lisa .Distritti cvmpossed of the counties
drAdams, Franklin, Bedford, Fulton
ttn&Juniatn •

thin 1111.0inbor of Assembly ; . • •
Ono Associate Jukie, ;. •
One cquoty Commissioner;

Wank)" Auditor;
NUM' Qii 140 P949r ittstretnessne''r.l̀loiiiiefit► altention is directed to the Act f 1Asiefibly. passed the 27th stay of rebnary,

PPM.etuitled ••An act relative to voting atsdectiosei in Adams. D niphin, York, Lancas-
ter. Cumberlattl; l,lredlord, Centre, hlyeene,

Erie," viz :-+SscriQ.X 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and
posies' of itenrcaeota:ives of the Common-
wealth of Otnnsylvaniii in General Asseinbl
Met. isiibrig beweby enacted by the au :hurl ty

thisfeiiii=-:hat it shall .be lawful for theshe
rotors of the countiesof Adams, Lan-1

.4m...arthaphin, York, I.'ranklin, Cumber. "sly ft. DaNita.•• • .lalea,r .sis:n.AL.alvr,l. PF.c.tr-e‘, Creole. 44 14 P; 110. 'ter the passag,e of this act, to rote : New Firm—mew Goods'it*. eittlidates.for the varinns ol4ccs to be ' film: undersivied bare entered into part-
gleritt an election on one slip or ticket.:-- , -L itcrirfftpin the /f.fifftlf.lifi; & .GllO-

'tralod, That the office fur which every can- CElli.business, at the tad shind of Danner
plicate is voted for, mbiTi be designated, as-re- ik Ziegler, in Baltimore street, under the
sowed by-Up-existing larva of tk.s Common- name, style and firm of Danner it Ziegks.
Wealth. .lrs., and ask , and will endeavur to dinette,

*Tn.! 2. ,Thal a-iy fraud committed by a continuance of the patrooxige of the old
b.ay, n rotiog in the manner afore pre- firm, as n-ell as any (timothy of new alienist.

I Asap be popis4ed by the existing They have just returned from the cities with
ISWALtip Commonwealth.
4" on is also !directed to the following ' part of

gllstihicef the Act of the General Assembly o , Baildini itiferitils, such as nails, screws,
Mgt)nal'of tai, entjiled -An act to pro- ' hinges, bolts, lucks, glass, Ac. It 6 election of Judges of dye several To.ls, including edge tools of every de-
fames" - this Commonwealth :" ! scription, saws, planes, chisels, gouges, bra-1

S - ii 4: That the election for Judges eel and bites, augers, squares, pages, haus-'Xi .- •IJ aq4 conducted in the several mars, ke.
o• , . - sin the same manher in al re- i Niel:smith., will 'find anvils, Vices, rasps. i'sow* as elections for represkntati .es are or files, horse sic Am, horseshoe mails, .14.;withasuiWbeld and conducted, and by the Barn° them, %err cheap.
j4,114otherofficers: said the Coach Pitylia js, inch at cloth, canvass,

of thef.saserel Assembly.. damask, fringe+, cotton, moss, oil cloth,asp "Ast',Act retiting to the elections of. spring+, axles, bobs, spokes, fetlock, bows,
• , - irtialth," approved the second poles, shafts, le.

prp=rl,
r iiy.,.one thousand eight bundled and , S.soe l'isslings, Tampico, brush and french

'7 s' 4,l atufttwi sermral iiiipplem.ents, and' morocco, linings, bindings, pegs, lasts, boot
,Z • io !Mrs, as fa es the sante shsil be' tree+, 4..,. , with.; general assr-rtment ofehoo-

-1 - • spplicable, shall be il ewed anti maker's tools,a
~,....,. s yto the ete,:tion for Judges: Cabirt:t _ll.4,l:er's Tools, a general assort-

' i -4-7- - at the aforesaid electors shall' ormt—il*o vatni,h, knobs, 44.:. i. 4 of isle Supreme Coon on a! .1f its,;.!..,e•prs will also find a large assort-sessiiiiansta pivot of paper, and for all other moat ofkuives anafurk.,brittannia, albataand
, judgesrequired to be learned in the law, on silver-plated table and tea spoons, candle-

, assesior panpiece of paper. , sticks, waiters, shore! and tongs, sad iron,,
4 4144+."lia an& tquirtue oft4e 1.3:11 section enamelled and brass kettles, pans, tubs,

10-:/if his act aforesaid, every person, exeep44,l, churns, earl sting, Ac. "

1.....iolooleal. the Prase, who shall bohlany oil* i Also a renerat assortment of forged and
pit topilitiplment at profit or trust under the ; rolled IKO'i of all sixes and kinds : cast,

.
- of be United States, or of any i shear and blister steel, which they will selli=iod. Led district,

a olidin
t,w besber a c icm otsii; as cheaper as.afulltiiecieapest.

ate or otherwise, d general assortment,
paceroi .aceat, who is, or shill be employed , such as crushed, pulverised, clarified and'
Nioliethaleiqative,extmutive erjudleiary de- brown sugars; New Orleans, West India and

_
..

--tte. or of the l-,iiitMl Ststes,, sugar boss& • molasses, and syrups, coffee,
inAirfwarte4dam. acid•440 spices, chocolate, fine. coarse and dairy salt;

.' et Coagtmas and,of tifel linseed, fish and sperm Oft: Tarpaulin.
- the Select or Coon, FishM.., ;et fall assortiftent of Lead and Zinc,,

Q4' COtatuiseQuer at , ditausri, ell; also Fire-proof Paint*: in feet,
if by if. itsc•Robis i idavietwootyanlals is the Hardware, Coach

.t the tams time, t.bel-FiWAhlif.flaes tending, housekeeping, /Mulc-
t Judge, Inspector, or 1 smith. Cabinet Maker's, Painter's, Olaxicri s,

4t;iis cissunser,weqtl),, and ,Grocery line, all of which they are de-
lltepeetOr, or other om.ar i tensined to sell as low fur visa as SaftIIOUSE'hilt be eligible to any , vat of the city,'

... . IlttilY VI. TiANN'EIt. •
nh section OA* 'Act ' W AYBRIMIT ZIEGLER, -

,

n . Act relating twel-. 1 Gettysburg, May 24, IASB.

The reader may be well aware that the
earliest and the best fruits and vegetab'es
come from New Jersey, which are annually
exported to the amount of millions of dollars.
The land, besides being accessible in every
way fur fertilizers, has an abundant suppliof the beat quality of muck manure.

Ltawbet and building weterials earl be had
on the spot at a cheap price, front the mills.
Other mills are n ,w being opened, and brick-
yards being started on the rvemd. A person
can put up a frame tenement for present 'con-
venience fur one hundred dollars. On ac-
count of the extensity. esugration, this i r the
best course to puma* in orckr to get a place
to lire in at ,tint. Carpenters amd builders
are asi hand to put up houses on the best
terms.

In settling here the emigrant has many ad-
rantagq. lie is within a few It inrs' ride of
thi great cities in the Middle Stites and New
England ; he is near his old fricntls and sue-
ciati ,us; he is in a settled country, where
t very improvement and comfort of civilization
is at hand ; he is in a healthy place, aad is
tot stihjeet to the certainty bf luting the
greater part orbit. family and his own health
by, thee.: malignant levers which wake the
graves ergo tunny millions of the young and
3rtly in far o4' regions away from home any)
friends. lies:des, he has a wild klinutle aad
an open winter.

There are three trains daily toPhiladelphia.
and to all those who improve the taifroed
company girei a fr..e tick".

The reader will at once be struck with the
advantages here -presented, and ask why
the prop:rty has not been taken up before
The reason is, it was never thrown in the
market and unless these statetu...nts were
correct, no one would be invited to examine
theland before purzhasing. This all are ex-
piated to do. They a 11l see the land ynder
epltivationt they Meet personi, tin
.finuitkeii-ewn neighborhood : They will-wit-
nese the improvements, sad can judge of the
character of the population. reldollll shield
'poee prepared eti purchase, as many are Ith:st-
ing. and locations are not held on refine!.

Thi Ilinteacititon Farmer, a monthly Liter-
ary and Agricultural abeat, containing full
tiforneatitzt? of Ilaumionton, will be sent to

each q be obtained at 2.5 cis
per annum. . , . .

Title indisputable. Warrantee dee&even,'
clear of all incumbrance, when purchase ato•
ney is pail. It,,ute to the laud:—Leave Vine
street wharfPhiladelphia. Criilitritioaton by
rsi'lroal at i, A. M., and 51, P. M.; when
there inquire for Mr. It/tries. ' Boirding con-
reuiences will be found. Letters and applica-
tions can be addressed toe. B. COL/GILLIS'.
202 Sued' Street below Walnut, Phil.
adelphia Maps and information cheerfully
furnished.

•Sept. 27, 1858. Sin
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Elastic Coaling. Rooting.
THE subscriber is prepared to °entreat and

put ou at the skewest n oiee.lft E: Child
Cu.sPatent Fire egad Miler !WO Maggie

OnNeat Roojbeg.
It is perfectly Fire and Water proof, sad

In punt of&mobility is equal, if not superior,
to any llotalie /touting. It use be put cm
over tee. tar. iron, or altiogla roofs, however
111,+t or ptiaap they may be. -

In pout of resisting the elseiteniti d Ire
and rater, nothing has yet been dissevered
equal to the Elastic Cement' •'•

Theselrlaiclemisweed•ili hot
it is tine,w": perbeties; ljfat
there Is no further room fur inprovenserst.—
N., one will sow (Welt ofpattle.geia slelektes,
whoa this Ce:uent, eau be had for much less
money and will outwear four shiagle roofs.
Thia R kiting is warranted al represented.

The Elastic Cement is the cheeped sad
best protection fneee delay for wood impulsed
to the weather or dasupqgsof tke,gruaud.
it is also the boat paiut.ltr iron.efoef4M4.lProciatiog mat; auk] wherever applied per-
teeny estetudes sbuutitesiaa.11-6 sutseriber has this Cementferule, is
quantities to suit. .Par. further isturutabbin,APPLY to GNOME A. COLA -

Frederick City. 4 11111.
leirSpecimens ofthe Itspellag may be seen

at the Prothonotary's °See. is Gettysberg,„
April 5, 1..458.

D.llteConaxtghy,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, (Ace one dent

I.lt. west of Boehler'e drug and kook snare.
Chataberebur4 street,) ATTORN&T Astro Bo-
LICITOIt FOE PATENT:4 ANIL; PENSIOSE- Bounty
*Land Warrants, li.tok-pay supenilnd Chinas.
and all other claims a,,ptinst the Government
at Washiagton, D. C ; also American Claims
in Enzland. Lind W,►rrants located and
sold, or b.niglit, an.l highest prices tFiten.—Azents enz.Lgettl in locating warrants in lowa,
Illinois and other western States. lirApply
to him personally or by letter.

Gettysburg, NOT. It, ISJJ.
Edward B. Buehler,

A TTORS EY AT LAW, will faithfullT and
promptly attend to all businassitateuseed

to him. Ile speaks the German hiagoage.-
06ca at the setup place, iu Swath Baltimore
street, near Furney a drug stun, stud aiterly
opposite Danner & Z.iegier's store.

Jettpsloarg Marais *J.
Wm. B, XcClerlan,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.-oifice on the
souAti side of the public liquors, 2 41txtre

wed* of the Sentinel office.
Gettysburg, August 22, 1853.
•1. Lon%Ace Hill, X D.

AS his olive one
4-4- door west of site
Lutheran Allan+ in

Clistsbersbtarg street, and opposite l'ieking's
store, .where those wishing to hate sny Den-
tal Qperstion perfortne,l are respectfully Invi-ted to call. ltsrrsrscrx: DrD. Darner,Rey. C. P. ICretl),lf. D.,Rey. IIL. Ranee_,rD. D., Rev. Prof.' M. Jacobs, 'Pref. M. LabStater. [Oetiyaborg, April 114%3.-- - -

• • •

riro3 •
gill& Perry Coma" Wesel fireEseerebee

Compeer—Capeel A11111,564-teleets
sermmes fib expzloar• 43ipf the State, aipilest
lowly Ara; IPdapes Its' 61411141"1P140 it, rallegreillir WOW ,
an ,l promptly stAlseteits lames, '
• -Moms eeeety.ierepetsemeel ie Nee Boardot-.Mensgere by liesebileOseArr.' •

. W4-.4eCII.ICABI. Alfrof.'•of X. it W. appeleui.eittrilmhs. !)154T 2(1. 1856.

Et rtivi, tivi tisb..4/opricvpkia,;ISM valt—fuM4 RONt"4- Nuv.o4- . 011014:4
QIII,XER,m4. be
10 say.. Forks. es l*Eir nook!'

RP7u.eeirj . to
gel)

be bed at ACMCIVO, Vejjmem, try tlepy

Lumbar and Coal.
THE sub• erlber informs the pair' its that he

continues the Lumber and toal bulginess
at LirrLisrous, Adams oopnty. on a larger
male than evarnelmesung Wlibs„ Plus
Boards and PLanit,!mintling,.Pratnlng BLitt
Plastering Leiltes, Shingles: Palings, &c..
irith all kiAdi 'or Bir)ve, Limebursors' and
Blitkardltlii' Yard non, the DeOnt•--;
He invites lhe Gail,. of the ptblio, and will
sell as low as the Tory lowe*Le

JOON stitLn.
April 19, 1f14.4,,

_ Basuivkl.
Me aet '.•

TIIN 01•0 worthif roof 19=,:ri• litpeoebade• arody • =Bouts, show, nets, 04", Trug 1Violins, Bat searYibing Oke id "1.'014jigs.atSAMOA
. ,''' *mit 110, rfi .

'

A MAUL lirsh4h. k Cl.a Maker,
Ms routoookitio. ;hop to Chootboroborg

Omit milipodostilletwo Citorch, whom
- obtijpiat**tout is theisits•riukiessu : for tlotors,

lei boom% abuta tobopooaters sad
1die&

90400.4100sseiP‘misq• • • •
.

44 1' ri"etql eat=
ikestisi "1' nest ' isalt ine saisiii 14w

4,44.-- g. A- ;1,11, MN:VOHS%

New Firm.
aROCERIRB AND DRY OOODB.—J. C.
‘A (IvPs.c & Rewrote have taken the store
of John Hoke, on tie North West corner of
the Dismened. when they will continue the
Dry Goads and Grammy boldness on an en-
larged scale. They will constantly keep on
hand a large and retied satorttehnt of every-
thing in their line. They have just laid in
a large and apkailid stock of Sprimgand Sum-
mer Comb, and are 'now opening them for
the inspection of the mablie. We oordially
invite the citizens of dettyshurg and vicinity
to give us a pall, and...amine fur themselves,
as we feel satislied they will want no other
reconinsindskion to iadaeethetn !obey. We
are determined to keep nothing but good
Goods and to sell 'beeper than the cheapest"
for the cash. Give us a esti, no trouble to
show gouda,

J. C. GUINN & BRO.Apiils, WS.

• e•
4.' •

-

r,
• /

•

Bargains all the Time!
YEW GOODS received every week at "

S..I3ISON'S.
Ang. 9, 1*53.

&war as Barley.
CLUE ►P WATCUES & JEWELRY,vrhole-
•-1 sale sad retail, at the Philadelphia Watch
and Jewelry Store, No. 96 North Second
street, eorner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18carat
eases, $2B 00 ; GoldLepi nes. 10carat, 1t24 00 ;

Silver Levers, full jevreled,sl'l. 001 Silver Le!
ploesjewels, $9 00; superiorQuartiere;s7 00;
Child Spectacles, $7 00; fine Silver do. $1 50;
Gold Bracelets. $3 00; Ladies' Gold Pencils.
51 00; Silver Tea Spoons, set, $G 00; Guld
Pons, with pencil and silver holder, $1 00.

Gold Finger Rings, 37f dents to sBo;Watch
Glasses, plain, 121 cents; patent 18i; Lunct
25; other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold fur.

STAEFFER & HARLEY.
On hand, some gold and silver Levers and

Lepines. still Tower than the abuse prices.
Oct. 20,1857. ly
--Steads & Buehler

L Have eocistantlyon hand, at theiryard
U on-Washington and Railroad .streets,
.if any variety of Riser and Mountain
B LUMBEIt-..-Whits Pine. Hemlock,
E Poplar. Ash,' &C.—Boards, Plank,
B Joist. Scantling and Studding. They

are ready to All all orders, at the short-
est notice. for any amount, for tedlning par-
peent. 'alr rites which will surprise those
who may favor Diem with a calL They hare
also on hand a lot of worked Flooring, Win-
dow Sash. Palings for fencing, Plastering
and Shingling Laths Le.

Gettyslarg, May 3,1858. a" •

atteatioa of the Ladies is directed to
-I- the large and splendid "Assortment of new
Spring and Summer (foods,mush as Delanes,
Lawns, Ducal Ctudi,4lingiuns, domestic and
fine, Shaw a, &octets. Ate.. at

J. V. 4.11.3?i1i t BROILSllQviiitipir, of all visas -nada w ogler at11111121LER'S, in Chambersberg street.
ILLINKRY,=—Miss Louis;KATiLtrp.s.

at& wishes to inform air Wise oftown and
emutl7, that 1111 f astworepulatimpasecute
Millinery it► s~il* brat:chew, In Weitiliddle

reekee few awe belowKr. elorgeLittiel
stases. Workless eikespertimieesiseittlert in
town. .Pleseeleeltesdl wets fapr, 21, 'SC

A. Mathiot & Son's
QOFA AND FU RN ITUREWA ILEROOMS.

No.. and 27 Gay street, Baltimore,
(near Fayette st..) extending from (Jay to
Frederick et.—the largest establishment of
the kind in the Union. Always on hand a
largo assortment of every rarietc of HOUSE-
H OLD AND OFFICE FultmTunE, em-
bracing.--
Baitinae, Bedstead+,

Wa4ltsbartda, Wardrobes,
Matnesses of Husk, Cotton and Hair,
Sprit% Beds, &Oast
Tete-a-Tetes, Arm Chairs,

Hocking Chair., Etageres,
Marble Tables, Settees,
Reception and Upholstered Chairsi ,

41.2sorlei C4lors of Cottage Fursvlttre,
Maxi Chairs, •

o(Lte Chairs,
Barber Chair.,

Cribs and Cradles,
llat Racks, s

Hall Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Frame .

Looking Gloms, Sideloards,
Extension Tables, of every length.

Persons disposed to purchaia ara in sited to
call and give our stook an examination,
which for variety. an 1 quality of workman..
ship is not equalled by any establishment in
the country.A. MATMOT & SON,

-Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay street,
Aug. 2, 1858. 1y

'•Thick Darkness eaters the Earth,
And Cross Darkness the People."
CM:MUT Merchants,

ND ALLOTHERS. WILLTARENOTICE!A —That they can supply thataasivea in
say qasatities,arith Jousts' FAARamo Pens.?
Nou-Ssrielsrva YE:ROSEN cm COAL Of
LAMPS. at the W boltsale and Retail MAD
38. QUARTERS, South Secosuility . ZS.

rffiLADELPIIIA.
The only place where aultusive,Agancies

can beobtained for the States ofPennoylrattle,
New Jersey and Delaware.

These Lamps
.

gire a light equal la intensity
offlame, and similar in appearonos to Gas,
and are claimed to be superior •to all other
imitable lights . now in ase. No fear-of

o offensive odor.—No snurice.—
Very easily trimmed.—As easily regulated as
a Gas Light..—Can be adapted toad purpose,.
—And better than all far a poor min.-5O
per cent. cheaper tbsa any other portable
light, now lot:cannon use.

Sole Agency also, for KNIPPS Patent
Rutin and Coal Oil LA.VP: ' -

(O-Lamps, Oils, Wicks, Shaded, aid every
article in the line. •

S. E. SOUTHLAND,4It,No. 38 South Saxrad-St., *_•s.
: •t. 20, 1868. 3m
- /Unloved;
C, TIOWABP would reipeetWittform
the lAtfliesof Cottjabarg

ithat they *ill that hirLie rg
street, 'Atha realdeaes of 1114
)1)0641to Kr. Tate. Rotel. - '

-;.
I,oies et be seaumsjateoralit ready

' reads, swamp; . giuces4xviaog.so",
lughore, sad it itlalb ttf Mililleimitsisof

s latest stylsa !•aileratlfila went* coil,ioA 24l4rbofor teas. vow.
April -. • • *ow P404.a.

040V*41011111M_ _ iipist need
elothiag-Stem

ME I=lll

The ii ter ffeegeri t fflll . Kisould . wai.a ._•
, sr trizatinkland H' litif, ~ T ":. t ' •e••' ' ,

. ,, li-axjilelOWS74llsib -d • .

laput ...„.
-.4 16e-,ft I r •• I14.th.lpia re" iliustelpilinns, Si well tit .• ac.A. asthillt of Jak ...

pt al , public gene ; „tilio is .are j Mura--I,* QM vklitall be
, w• itsPip mu i ipi frvertiliaci whit a 0611%1 assortment ofp.m, 411 Ifili 46414.4 its great/10i tyROMILICS, POVISIONS and "ITIPMETA- 'healing preparation ever nusaa'known to sof- , Bum which the,are, prepared to sell as lowfaring wan. Its 1.7.14175AT/vS. iIiVALITIES are ,a, the lowest. FLOUR an nridow„,.. ijin 'r e than 11)**1'st-wt.'. thmagh 4iti eat*

,.rneil ' hand, and sold it small piolits,orifices of the skin, invisible -14 Abe net/1W i /gore tin Yuri street, one d6ot easttif Wateye, it reaclies the seat of the internal die- ttek•li ew. ,

ease; and in all external alfeetiona its intl. (joitlitparg,.•Aiii. 3,,ig37itifl.inituatory •nd hailing % trtues surpass
attitlitug .title on record, and is Nature's
great ally.

LSI SIPELAS AV) SALT R lig c g Are
two of the ingest cocaine,' and viralcut ills-
,rdet, prevalent uu this cont;ilettt, to these
tLo Ointment is especially antagonistic, its
"• modes o.persiedt " is first, to eradicate the
%einem and thou complete the cure.
. LiauLi,c,a, pia) bt/ktI.S, -1)i D ;I,CF.IIS
—cusses of many )ears standing that line
pe:tinaeiously refAse-1 to yield to any ether
remedy or trestuient, hale inviiriaWy inst.
emutied to a few implications of this power-
ful unguent.

F.H.L ef lONSOX TETE SXLS, arisingfreer'
a be state of the blood or chrome disease are
eradicated, and a clear and transparent sur-
face reg,aitied by the resLurati‘,e autiun of this
Ointment. It surprise. taany of the caftan-
tics and other toilet appliances in its power
to dispel rashes stud other disfigurements ot
tho face

andGood Cheap !

F. .adtiwt ed would Inform his friends
and' tife public generally, that lie con-

tinues *he CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSI-
NESS,' 6 all its braneheo, at his establish-
ment, ip East 3liddle Street, (netr th„a cast
end,)Gottysbnrg, whutulie has on band
a first-rate lot of work. , and is prepared to put
up to Visor ukudever may be desired in his
line, six :—Rilckaway and Boat-Bully
Carriayed; Falling- Top, if4V4:-

a /co d Trotting huggies, forJersey Wayons, dr. %rams's?...
IVith goOd workmen and good materiaLs, he
can plodga his work to l,e of tits hest quality
—and his prices are among the lowest,

sir llopair ipg June at short notice, and at
rpasunable rates. Country produce taken in
exchange fur work. Cull

JACOB TROXEL
Juno 15, 1857

PILES futlA ttnJ
feature of these prevalent and stubborn di*.
orders is ersilic,itail locally and entirelyby
the esti of this emulieut ; warm fomentation,
should precede its application. Its bestir%
quAliticsl will be found t. be thorough and

,Goth Me o;nl4nent and Pills should 14 used As
the fallowing ruses :

flu 111604 KileePlitiain, tore Thre•B4
Baru, Warm unro, Sow IC alt hula,
CliApprd Slat alma , •
CbolbLuar, • etalJa, Half Joists,

ortoo la, Ain Mamma, Tollar,
Uoat, aurraid G Irma, IL Ma, '
toadrao Sara Les.. llama& Alamo •
al vandal Kintkoma, law* *moats, ilaquaLs mead, lag*,
Pia, Barr Mimic

Ikkirettistioe:—Sonc aregeonine tiolefisthe words .• .11.1ltoway. Neu. 114 aad
dog," ate discernible as a sealer-marlin every
Ica! of the book of directions around ea:b put
or hos ; the same may ho plainly seedly
held;ng the leaf to Meliyht. A banduiniere-
ward' will be git'en to any one renderiti; much
information as may lea I to the detection of
any party or parties counterfeiting the medi-
cines or rending the same, kuuwing them to
be spurious.

•e*Sold at the M.&nufaetnries of Prort4,zo•
11 illoway, Ri) M.sideu Lane. New York, and
by all respectable Druggist. and Dealers in
Medicine throughout the United States and
the civilised world. in pots at es .cute,
cents, and $1 each. A. O. Uuehler, Oottys-
burg.

Fresh Fruits,
GROCEItilig. \t/LIONS, dr.c.—

Fruits. Fruits of every description, as
follows—Lever Raisins, Figs.
Orangei, Lo;mon., Dates, Palm
Nuts. Filberts, hart and paper
*boll AtinondA, Pet Nuta, kc. •

Gmeeries. A good assortment of Suzan—
Loaf, Brown, Powdered and
Crusbad._C-41..5e. N. 0.11 )la. ses,
kijrupPg of the be,4pasility,ALics.
Sada, &tarots, Team, Cinnamon,
(ground and ungruuud,)Cloves,
Mostard, &c.

Perlientery. PerkPlaty ofevery description.
be "old lowfarCult.

Lesson kerwp. Alarge-let justreesired.—Any
one desiring a cheap, pleasant
and heathydririk*lll do well
by purchasing flat! Syrup.

Tubativ. All the various kindtr of Talmo.
en, Cigars and Snuf, fur sale
Irr Wat. Boyer & Son.
We hare a good quality. as all
wilt way wise have tried it.

Flowrd. P eLt. We have made arrangements
to hare onnsaillhtly on hand
Flour and Feed, which we will
insure'tu be of superior quality,
sad at such prices as wainut fail
to please.

W3l. BOYER & SON.
April 26, 183S.

Vinejar.

kar•Tbera is a eonsiderable saving' by

tei;sifi the larger sizes.
.. .-rnirceioas fir the guldswee of pa-

tients iu every Ilisordet are allied to eueb
pot. [Jane 14, 19Z,14. euwl!.

Remoing, - •
XTF.W 1101:SR 1 N*W GOODS!—TACOBS

£ Bitt). hare' restored their !Merchant
Tailoring E4tallishinciit to the splendid new
throw-story house on the north sideof Chain-
benbur• street, adjoiaing Beisrgnan t Augh-
i[,Ringo C,4lrbere aiftey wit& einitiieue business
on a larger sesta than ever. ,-

Their stook of Cloths Vitenieligrest.V.trti-
nets, Vegas" .161.; fie, Me iswt large) in•
creosol, and they are peiliered to sell . mw
a‘ Lie letriii--delying dl oeinpetition. (lire
thew a esti, aid exasfsnotissiir nt

ire piirebasing elsewhere. N trou-ble tY
show •CLAW.** itside.stp on short notice and in
the visi!,,toest and' mist tasteful manner.—
Withr ibeir !cog practical experience in the

desire to please. they liore to
be able to gi_re satistastion in all &Sacs.

t7.11:1. ! Ott Ave Au.!
Gettysburg, Stirch 22. ISM.

The Swan Hotel
TO TUE TILAVELDaI PUBLIC.—The

sobeariber world most respectfully an-
riptpithat ha hasi taken the Hotel latelyee
kip bY Israel Yount. in Frederick street, in
theca owlish et 11 \OYER., where be is pre•
pared vi somas modiste. in elegant Olio. Tirmr-,
*Yore and others visiting die place.' lie
pledges hisadielf SW nothing shall be wast-
ing So snake his House pleasant and agree.
able home W all who may give Min their
custom. The harm is large and ounvenient,
and will always beprovided with attentive
Po'nestics and a faithful and honest Ostler.

The Bar and Table are 'applied with the
nett the market wills-ford. and his beds I,UI
he Need tote in the hat poesifile eanditien,
ha everything pertaining to a first rate holm
the' Sehieriber in determined not to be sur-
passed blany one. Just give him a trial--
pow will afways find old Dave shoat.

Thor* is* fine Yard attached,and Stabling
sufficient fur 25 or 30 horses.

Ii.IVID NEWCOMMER.
ilandtivet,tllkv 10. 1,14,55. ti •

EIMINEMINFAMMINMEN
•:_.. ....'ir "r '''' ' . 1, ' ' D- 1-'

. __, .W 4 I ..• r.►. . ,*A! Prier
:

#,. a ,preasse .
0 D 111,,,Slrilic , Ell a IN .2 161. X RLDt•vit

0/1 C%. rsr 4ll4l.4lrNOS. , z-lllirlostrutaenta deltvaretl to any address
at iblauurliet'l"rai Prio#l4 starEvery instrn-
stela irarra44/fd• IlliirSaud for a circular.July i2, 1668. apt•

:rr.aerttf,inlet"

•

W. Slagle & Co., •
tSSfON AND PRODUCF MER-*.e".'. CHANTS, 21-us. 118and 113 Yorth street,Battisiore.—Beitig established in the Cum-

naiseion business for a noralor of years, they
soiiuit oonsignutents, and poy particular at-tention to-the•salle of flllklN of all kinds,
Flour, Cldser'S.led, IVfiliky and Country
Proskine generally. We !vatic proceeds
promptly. Tracks from the Northern Cen-
tral Rsulroadrun into oor Wareheasas.Refer to FL B. Buehler`, -Esq., Gettysburg,.June 21, 1858. ly

The Liver Invigorator,
pREPARE I)by Dr. 3.1NFORD,compounded

entirely from GeSli, is one of the best
Purgative and ifiver ,ladieines now beforedie public, that acts as a Cathartic, muier,
milder, and .more effectual than any other
medicineknown. It is not only a Cathartic,
but a Liver reatecly, acting rst on the Lieer
to eject its morbid matter, then on the stout-

' rich and bowels to carry off that matter, thus
accomplishing two purposes effeetually. with-
out any of the painful feelings experienced
in the operations of rtiost Cathartic,. It
strengthens the system at the same time thatit purges it; and when taken deity in mod-
crate doses, will strengthen and build up

, with unusual rapidity.
' The Live" is one.; rit the prineipairega--1 !curs of the hurnanS" body ; and when it
performs it fun...tions&wellthe powers of
the system are folly. developed. The bloat-
ed& is almost entire dependent on thehealthy action of theo Liver for•tbe proper
peTformaceof its runc--," tans; when the stoop
aeh is at fault, thers bowels are at fault,

;and the whole systantio '.alsiersinconeequence
of one organ--ther:l mres—having ceas-
ed to do Its duty.— P,or the diseases of
that organ, one of them proprietors has made
it his stuily.in a prac-F4 tice of more than
years. to end some., remedy wherewith to
tiountermst the niany.t der onscreen to to
which kis briefs owl

To prove that this rinsedy is at last
',found, any permit= tsubled with Liveseu itPLAINT, in iny Mt Its forms, hart but
to try a bottle, cads, coavictiun is certain.

Thome OunM"relsiD Move all morbid or
[bail • matter how tleft4 yam, supplyingin
I their place a lidw of,e bile,invigoniting the
.stommilliomiegiiroad!! to digest well, rum-
'rr Insauxin, gir-cc beg tone and health
to the whole maehinery.,remoring the cause
of the disease—offecting it radical cure.

BILIOUS ATTACKJ mitered, IND, WIIIAT IS
BETTER, merman', by the occasional use of
the Lives lxvitioaasua- iOne dose Apr eating sufficient to relieve
the stoesockandprevent the food from rising
and souring.

Only one dose taken hefore retiring, pre-
vents btotivttSSC.

Only ens dose taken at night, loosens the
bowelsjgattly. and cure"Cent Iure IESS.

One tom taken shoe each weal will cure
'Drsrarsta.

Stiro.le dose of two teaspoonfuls will al-
' ways relieve Slot lizspecua..

One dose tam foe &Male obstruction ni-
-1 moves the cease of the disease, and makes a'perfoit

Oily one doseimaiediatelyrelieves Cumdc,
while

One dose Mina repeated is.a mire cure fur
Caoaalta hideous. and a preventive of
Cuot.ssa.

I 11111rOnly,o.00ittle Ps needed to throw out
of the system thi efectp of medicine after
a lung sickness.

r ilier'3.te bottle taken fir JACNDICE removes
all sa!lrouess or unnatural color from the

; akin.
One dose taken a short time before eating

gives vigor to thetippet:to, and makes food di-
! gest well.

Oue dose often repeated cures CII IWN IC
L Mamma+ in its word forms, while Sum Noe
and B swat. complaints 'yield almost to the
lest dose,

Now is the Time!
pH mibsoriber would isitlbrta thepuldiethat

he hni opened a MACHINE SIIOP, i■
aiosalnrsoitty street. liettyrimerg, near the
raweilry, whereto* will have various kinds of
31kohinas on holed at any time hereafter.
souk as raseskiiij .V saises, Cora Sheller*,
CorstladAkr Cutters, Cloeersee•l Hailers, Straw
Callers, and Horse Meer* of ditferent kinds.
—two, four or six-h.irse, to suit punka/are ;

Ideal all such he had at Its-—indeol att 1..._ as east , . mid at llanover •

or Littlestown. Alan. Jr•rtising McAbeOr en_vs,or two , ' dneee" mob attseino mooed by
for house carpenter*, put up in the re

st

e:, 1 arms is Children; there is 1116 surer, safer,y best
and mo-eabstantial manner. anima .or speedier reskedy in the world, as it wee:
&reel .or tang II AN, any kind or size less tfe.",....A fast bottles corsDaersr, by exciting

"'

• mp
-

than eleven feet in length, always attendid a
the absorbents.. Itn, as well as Tarmiag la iron. casting n •

.

wood. • Also all kin.l4 of !Ural 'tam on Sla.r We babe pie:wire in .reemstaending this
atediesne. asapreventive for Faroe and Acme.chinerrdreming-np 11:11 Spindles, dc., dons

on the shortest notice. Com*. Farts, and all Vavut of a BiLtort
I hope that all in want of anything is my Tyre. It operates with certainty, and thus-

line wilt sal at my S top beta-a going else. Tide any wiirleS to testify to its wonderful
.

-

where. I will warrant all my work to give Table'''.

satisfaction to purchasers. AU rho am if are peshey their attaniatotu
DAVID STERNER. * telliell/lui i's ill 1441°r- .
ly -

.

iiiiraais, water in the mouth with the Jo-
eierstert and swallow.binhtogether.

Int lava Llytuoaaroa is a scientific med-
ical disoovery, and is daily working cures,
almost too great to believe. Itcarcass if.hy
magic, even the first ilfue•yiesilbeascP, and
seldom more than one bottle is.recptired to
cure any kind of LAVLR complaint, from ,the
worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common
Headteegie, all of whieh ore the rasaltof a
DISEASZD LITER.

PRIES ONE DOLLAR TER BOTTLE.

' tlitirch 29. 1838
'Po the Ootuitry,Good News.

IBATE tented the Foundry fur the ensu-
hag year, and em prepared to make the

differLatiivids Of Castings asually made at a
will keep constantly on band the

dillaisalitallsof PLOVGIIS, Points. Sfittres,
Calftipessollia4 Puts, Kettles. Pans, Washing
31101fiseir,- Le.; Stoves and Machinery; Por-
ches, Verandah's and Cemetery Fencing, made
and put up with dispatch.

All orders will be attended to promptly ;

but hosiers without capital, and money being
necessary to carry on the busine ss, I will be
compelled to sellorcash. but on all country
work 5 per cent. will be deducted. Suitable
trade will be taken, if delivered at the time
of purchasing. Olt e as Ilk call.

E. M. WARREN.
Gattysharg, June I, 1837.

QIIKADS A BUEHLKR at their
LI Stove Ware Boum, in West Middlestreet,
T pad at their Coal and Lumber Yard, on

'0 Waahlaigteri and streets, four
V varieties of Cookisg Vora. eet,)racing
E the Noble C‘silt, Royal Cask, William

I'S Penn and Sea S:iell. These Stoves are

Pit. S.INFOItD, l'roprietur, 344 1)F9a41-
way, New Yurk. A. D. Ducat.s.a, Agent,
Gettysburg

May 17, 1858. ly.

of Philudelphia manufacture, have
Wen recently patented, and have hotm thor-
oughly tooted. They a:u pronounced supe-
rior to an others in the country, for Cool or
Wood. ?ivy trill be delivered anywhere in
Ike roomy, if desired.

•Gettysburg. 11Msy 3.

Lumber at Cost.
TILE unaersigood, intending to relinquish

the Lumber business, (to open a Hard-
ware Satre in Now. Oxford,) now oral.' all
kinds of Li:IIBER at reduced prices. Cull
titui judza for yourselves. The stock em-
braces it full assostatent. Boards, Mak,
Joists, Scantling, Laths. Paling, krt..

JACOB AULABAUQU.
New Ox Cord s Jana 28, I 85g.

A card.
j"j.tVING disposed ofmy store tothe Messrs.

Guinn, I would remouniend the new Gras
to the oonfidenee of the public, and hop.
they will receive a large share-, of the public
patronage. ,LOUN lIOKE.

April 5. 1853.
Ladies and Gantlemen.!

IF you desire to hare a neat aryl substantial
BOOT or 8110E, go to BRINUMAN &

CULP'S, who are always manufacturing
13,10ti and Shoes of the best material that
can be bad. None bet good workmen are
emeloyed. airSign of the BIG BOOT.

N. 13.—Agood steedyJouin cyman wanto L
'log. 30, 18;11.

Hanover B. Rairoad.
TRAINS orer Ms Hanover Branch Railroad

now run as follows :

First Train harms Hanoverat 9 A. N .with
*sensors for Baltiusor• by T. :press Train,
also Passengers for York, Harrisburg, Colum-
bia. and Philadelphia.

Second Train leaves Hanover at I r. x.
with passengers ter BalLimurs and interme-
diate points.

DANIEL TRONE, Ticket Agent.
Hanover, Jane 1858.

Attotioneering.
AWDRZW W. FIX3WING, residing in

• Beeekloo49ll3sei, nentlaines Pierce's,
Gettysburg, nienliis serifs.; to the pobne
as a BaltGettysburg and aflieffoiteer. llis charges
are apoileiltlei and be will onall oeessious en-
deavor to render* settlefietion. lie bops* t
reeehe Wow of pito& patronage:

Aft- 17,1.507:
„

EMI

JI. Sh

Dews opera
to ,

Adults,.
CW,lirgsi

GRAN

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respeatfally . inform/late inhabitants uf (jet-
tysburg and surrounding country, of the
reset that he has just received from the New
York Auctions a

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS!
which he is determined to sell at astonishing-
ly luw rates for cAsu. In return fur the liber-
al_patronage bestowed upon him, he will give
a Grand Complimentary Ilenetit, on which tic-cosion will be presented

l'ire aft 6NIFICEAD PIECES!
On Iredneitday, October 2R,

and every day untilfarther notice, will be
preseuta4 the very po?ular Tragedy of

GOOD P I7'8!
with the following unrivalled east : —Fashion-
Oda Clothing, from the firma to the. lowest
pried qualities. Gentlemen's Furetishiag
hoods. in great variety. Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps; &C., to suit all tastes.

An Aterwissian of Ten Minutes,
Aprodownooklittsror putehlifok tioio

•a
, for Lanett, &a. Lc

Thesitudeteconclude with M. Ssiuson's sac-
meld Mae refittedrAit/g "Ti.E.S!the beauty et which will cause g740 excite-

meat &Moog the Ladies and penticmcv;
Oct. 20,1857. tr.

Vahiatole lie4l Fditata -
A T PRIVATS SALE . —Tbe undersigned

411' otters at Private Sale, all his Heal XState
as follows :

No. I.—Mj fate reajtnee in Gettysburg.
fronti ng30 feet on Chew rsbarg street, with
Brick Stohje, and other improve-
ments.

No. 42.—L4t adjoining ttbefye on the Test,
fronting 29 feet onstreet, with Stable, Ite.

No. 3.—.Lut adjoining Aio. 2. fronting 32
feet on same street, with large Coach Shop,
and other improvement*.

No. 4.—Lot adjoinitt4 No. 3, fronting 29
feet, with double Brick D yelling ,, Smith
Shop. &e.

5,—.14,4 went of the Foundry, with
Steam Saw Juni Grist M.

No. 6.—.Lot attaining NO. 5, containing
shoot 1 Aeres.

No. 7,—Throe Lots floating eaelt 30 feet
on Chanebersberg street.

No- 9,—Teset of Land in Ilanailtonban
townshtp. lying on Marsb creek. containing
51 Acres. part cleared sad part is Irst-rate
timber.

No. 10.--Coach.Establishment in Sher.herdstown, Vs., with good will, he. The L.-
cation is an admirable one for business, and
insprovemetita in good order-. ....

`Titles good and terms to suit parch*
bark Upton: of D. A. Busutsit. Esq...Cet.
tysbartor the undersigned residing in SkeberdAtown, Va. C. W. HOFFMAN...' March 14.). 1858. ,!..

TiarAtily Lines.pXTRA ACCOMMODATIONS.—The un-
dersigned returns his thanks to the public

for the encouragement heretofore extended to
him, and takes.plowe anuouncingShot be
has Imespletad a;augment*. by
whkik TW:O-9014 1f LINKS* ;ft. •-

Coaches will ran between Gea ' •
burg unit
to lms-*aPmto*ssowsu.nsWe gWadsineitft imfiA;wbtsga,or
inkwollttion *lll call on the underNigned, or on
CHARMS Tan, 'ticket Agent, at the Eagle
Hotel, in Chambensborg street.

(17-9peeial attention given to all packages,
&c., er other business entrusted to the wrier-
signed between Gettysburg cud Ilanoeer.
which will be prowiptly and carefully attend-
ed to.

UZTTbe anilersigned bas also effected ar-
rangements by which bewill be able to supply
Coaches. Stages. Ac., for Funerals and other
occasions, at moderato charges.

NICHOLAS WEAVER.
Costirsberyg. April 13.1857.

MEE i _.

Clear the Way
FOR TLIE ITENV4IBM It—Nor 1,;
and 3 Biding and Wagon Saddles.,

Trotting, Buggy and Garrigge par-
ovi.„ Buggy, Carriage, Mule, ai I.; Ticking
and common Collars. %tiding and Driving
Bridles, Martingale, Halters, lone Covers
and Fly Nets of every description ;
Lc., just received and for saleastonishing'?
low, at BRINGIII.IN CULP'S, sign of die
"BIG BOOT," Cliatabersburg streot.

May 10, ItlsB.

New Livery Establiahment.
CHARLES M. TATE has opened a newLivery establishment, at the stables on
\Washington street, occupied in part by the
"Eagle Hotel," and has made such arrange-
ments as will enable Lim to accommadatelho
pablie at all times, on reasonable termsmith
Horses, Buggies, Hacks, &c. His htnek is
good, On funeral occasions, &c., he will ba
able to supply a want which has been muchneeded. sior•Terms CASH.May 24, IPSB.


